
Muehlhausen injured in crash of

car and wagon at Clark and Schil-

ler streets.
Eight members of the jury to

try Mrs. Louise Verrnilya-fo- the
death of Richard T. Smith have
been selected. It is expected the
boxwill be filled Monday., The
state is not demanding the death
penalty. ' ,

Charles Johnson, 6242 Went-wort- h

ave.', borrowed $J from
Municipal Judge Rooney in the
Englewopd court and paid his
fine for leaving his team untied
in the street.

John Marshall Franks arrested!
this morning when he walked but
of his hotel at 610 N. Clark street
clothed pnly in his inodds'ty He
is suffering from delir,furn
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"Did your love affair pan out
all right?"

"No. All wrong. "I'm married
now." .
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OVERWORKED
"Talking about dry towns,

have you everTeen in Leaven-- ,
worth, Kansas?" asked the com-
mercial traveler in the smoking
car. "No? Well, that's a dry
town for you, all right.'- - ,

"They can't sell liquor at ' all
there?" asked one of the men.

"Only if you have been bitten
by a snake," said the drummer.
"They have, only onef snake in
town, and when I got to it the
other day after standing in line
'for nearly half a day it was so
tired it couldn't opri its mouth."
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PAYING THE PENALTY
"How radiant you are tonight,

Madeline," he exclaimed enthus-
iastically, as they met at the cor-
ner. "You actually look fit to
eat" .. '

"I feel that way, too," was the
naive rejoinder.

Whereupon one week's salary
went tosmash in the nearest lob-

ster palace. i
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GOOD FOR A LONG TIME
"I see by the paper," remarked,

Mrs. Hashouse, significantly,
"that Edison says overeating is
filling the graveyards." "

"Well, if that's the case every-- '
body around here ought tcf be able
to live forever," gruwled Un4er-fe- d,

spearing the last slice of
r

Your cat made an awful noise
in the back yard last night.

I am awful sorry, but since he
ate the canary, he thinks he can
sing. -


